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COLORADO ~1AN 13UYS
COPY 10 , 000
OF FISili1~G GUIDE
HI SSOULA
Jame s Tangney, 780 Kingston, Aurora, Colo . , recently purchased copy number 10,000
of "The i\lontanans ' Fishing Guide," a publication \vritten by Dr . Richard L. lonizeski, a
UI\1 forestry professor, and published in

1

ovember 1970 by t.lountain Press, i•lissoula.

Konizeski said the fishing guide has sold in every state in the nation and in
all Canadian provinces , and in Turl·ey, Norway, Germany and England.
lie said most copies have been sold to theologians, follO\ved by lawyers and those in
the medi c a l professions . Researc

1

totaling 12 years \vas required to \vrite the fishing

guide .
"In preparing the fishing guide, I received a great deal of assistance from the
State Fish and Game Department, the U. S . f-orest Service and thousands of sportsmen,"
Konize s ki s aid .
The f ishing guide is published in eastern and ·,·/estern cdi tions .
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